Principals’ Chat

We will host a Principals’ Chat for 2015-2016 Course Registration this Wednesday, February 4th at 10:15 a.m. in the auditorium. Assistant Principal of Instruction Jo Ellen Newhouse and Dean of Students Eric Greene will share important information about registering for courses for next school year.

Rising 9th Grade Open House for Parents and Parent Open House for AP Course Registration

This Thursday, February 5th is an important night where we will host both the Rising 9th Grade Open House and Parent Open House for AP Course Registration. Due to seating limitations, the night is intended for parents only. The AP Open House begins at 5:45 p.m. and Rising 9th Grade Open House begins with optional tours at 5:45 p.m. and a general session in the auditorium at 6:20. Agendas and more detailed information can be found on our website under Pride News. Please be sure to view the AP presentation included with the agenda.

Spring Athletic Information

In order to try out for spring sports, students must attend one of our Ticket to Play sessions to receive a wristband for tryouts. Ticket to Play sessions will be throughout SMART Lunch in Room 1301 on February 9, 10, and 11. Tryouts for most sports will begin on February 16. Specific times and locations will be posted on the website early next week. In order to be cleared for tryouts, students must have a completed athletic participation packet (including current physical) on file with the school. It would be best if packets could be completed and returned to Ms. Ennis in room 1301 before February 9, but students may also bring them to one of the Ticket to Play sessions. Athletic participation packets are available on our website under forms and in the main office. Packets must be current within one calendar year.

High School Tutors Needed

Parents, if you have a son or daughter who is strong in math or reading and is available to tutor Leesville Middle School students on Tuesday and/or Thursday afternoons this spring semester, we need them! They will be working with students who are struggling in school with an emphasis on math and reading skills. Your child will help a middle school student work through their homework, and no tutoring experience is needed.

We currently need about 20 more high school tutors. The program will run through the first week of May. High school students can earn service hours by participating in this program, and the time commitment is from 3:15-4:15 on Tuesday and/or Thursday afternoons. Students sign up for the days they are available, so the schedule is flexible! On tutoring days, they can work on their own homework in the Leesville MS library from 2:30-3:15, and they will receive a snack and drink while tutoring.

If your child has some free time on Tuesday or Thursday afternoons and would like to volunteer, please e-mail Kia Barfield at kbarfield@wcps.net. She is a Leesville Middle School math teacher and she is hosting the after-school program this semester.

2nd Semester Final Exam Schedule

Below you will find information regarding 2nd semester final exams. Please note that over the past two years, we have received information from the district or state that has caused a need for us to revise our exam schedule. While I hope this information is useful for you to do some initial planning, I would encourage you not to make plans that cannot be changed.

Monday June 1: Senior Exams for all period 3 & 4 courses
Tuesday, June 2:  Period 1 & 2 CTE/Teacher-Made/NC Final Exam/Review Session for EOC for all students (including seniors)

Wednesday, June 3:  Period 3 & 4 CTE/Teacher-Made/NC Final Exam/Review Session for EOC for underclassmen and senior make-up exams (3:30 p.m. Graduation Rehearsal).

Thursday, June 4:  English II/Common Core Math I EOC for underclassmen (6:00 p.m. Graduation Reception and ticket distribution)

Friday, June 5:  Biology and Common Core Math I EOC for underclassmen

Monday, June 8:  Underclassmen Exam Make-up (last official day for students & graduation ceremony at 4:00 p.m.)

Calendar Highlights

- Wednesday, February 4 (10:15 a.m.): Principal’s Chat for 2015-16 Course Registration in Auditorium
- Wednesday, February 4 (6:30 p.m.): Presidential Service Awards Ceremony in Cafeteria
- Thursday February 5: Parent AP Open House at 5:45 p.m. and Rising Freshman Open House (tours begin at 5:45 p.m. for those interested and the general session begins at 6:20 p.m. in the auditorium).
- Friday, February 13: Early Release for students at 11:48 a.m.
- Wednesday, February 18: Interims distributed in all classes

Attachments:
  n/a